
<CAU> How to get to Seoul Campus from Incheon International Airport 

Seoul Campus: 

1. By Airport Bus # 6016 (pay with cash or T-money): 

 Take the Airport Bus # 6016 (the bus stop will be located outside of the Incheon 

International Airport building). 

 Get off the bus at the bus stop "Heukseok (ChungAng Dae Ipgu)" [흑석역(중앙대

입구)]. (It will take 50 minutes ~ 1hour from airport) · 

 If you take a taxi at the Heukseok station, you can arrive at campus by basic fare. 

(3,000 ~ 4,000 KRW) 

2. By Subway: (Pay with T-money card; refer to page 23 of the Pre-departure guide on 

how to obtain and charge the T-money card) 

 From the airport, take AREX (Airport Railroad Express) to Gimpo International 

Airport, then transfer to take the subway Line #9 (9 호선) and get off at "Heukseok 

(Chung-Ang Dae Ipgu)” Station [흑석역(중앙대입구)]. 

 Exit Heukseok Station from Exit #4.  

 If you take a taxi at Heukseok station to the university campus, you can arrive at 

campus by basic fare (3,000 ~ 4,000 KRW) 

3. By Taxi (Pay with cash, T-Money, or credit/debit card) 

 If you take a TAXI from Incheon International Airport, the price could be around 

60,000~70,000 KRW.  

Say to the taxi driver: 

“Chung-Ang dae-hak-kyo bul-loo mi-rue hall gi-suk-sa ga-ju-sae-yo” [중앙대

학교 블루미르홀 기숙사로 가주세요] which means “Please take me to Chung-

Ang University, Blue Mir Hall Dormitory. You could also show him or her the 

address written in Korean to make it easier. 

 Dorm Address in English:  

Chung-Ang University 84 Heukseok-ro, Dongjak-Gu 308 Bldg. Blue Mir Hall Seoul, 

Korea 06974 

 Dorm Address in Korean: 

서울특별시 동작구 흑석로 84, (흑석동) 06974 중앙대학교 블루미르홀 (308 관) 



<CAU> How to get to Seoul Campus from Incheon International Airport 

If you arrive at via Subway at Heukseok Station, check this map to see how to walk from Heukseok 

Station to the Seoul Campus Dormitory: 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=12Onki6jgXMo2Q2rXwcLrCVU5i5o&ll=37.50614243

679482%2C126.96018151447674&z=15 

 

If you have bulky luggage with you, we recommend you take a taxi to the dormitory when you get 

off the bus stop or the subway station as the dorm is at the top of a steep hill.  

The Dormitory Office is located in on the 2nd Floor of dormitory building #309 (Their phone number 

is 82-2-820-6672). If you are living in the dormitory, there will also be a mandatory dormitory 

orientation that you will be required to attend (likely to be held on the arrival date). 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=12Onki6jgXMo2Q2rXwcLrCVU5i5o&ll=37.50614243679482%2C126.96018151447674&z=15
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=12Onki6jgXMo2Q2rXwcLrCVU5i5o&ll=37.50614243679482%2C126.96018151447674&z=15

